
hi», rod the door wee shut, ood HeWn went in- ] 
In the marriage supper of the Limb.*— B. Tiens
MU at*

Budget pf,
We select the __ __

Third Netionsl S0ode>-8eboel Convention, just 
published bp J. C. G irrigues ft Co., of Pbilsdel- 
pbisi

Mr. William Reynolds, oMKtotto reluUd the 
following i « I tragbt s class once without re
sults. 1 It troubled me sorely. 1 t»M my trou
bles to • minister of Christ who, wss staying 
■e. « You too* futb,r be said. 'Hare joe 
aver taken your scholars one by one. rod asked

r*~* 7 '&8SB65ES• Ne, 1 Dcrer bare.'
aalty. You bam lacked fc81 flit the liston of | 
each direct labor with tbsw Take 
now, rod ask eaeb one of theoLpetaenally,* What 
keeps ye&aly dear i. sterol the Lord Jen |

8. H.
Tjntf Jfr.-amtn taértosftr âe who said: 
•I ae one of the wickedest teen in the city of 
New York. I here tired a life cl criae. I bare 
tired a life of crime. I bare teen eorstantly in 
prison. Four times I bare eerred eat a State 
Prison taras. And hero i am. I want to be a 
Christian mam* What oa earth brought yen 

far up town, to mef Why did you act ge to 
aear? • I don’t know why I came up,

___l eant to see yon end talk with you. The
fbebaf tkd matter is, when I was ia prison I

pledgee at the close of an eming lecture. |
Bet 1 bate newer been able to pentode only a 
part of any community to sign the pledge, and 
noons else baa been able to held all that bare 
signed A. Seme here always Mien away, and 
gone back to their cups, and wB do so while 
the article la on sale ia their way. It ia tben

thos forty years hard la-

while the trafic is allowed in tbs community.
6. Equally certain is it, that «oral so 

will Hirer reach the present roes of spirit 
dors, and those who are likely to take their 
plseee as they pees away, so as to stop the 
traffic. In them times, men hare te pass 
yotd the reach of moral suasion before they

Christ ?’ ^Ljt .ns go apart _ aa<f.pr*y foreur |fcwogh ^ j ,H^ fc*, been faithfulJ _ |||1T| ____
scholars.,- %'s went to an o|per‘ room, and 
prayed that God would giro me, as the teaeher, 
each one of my seboUrs on the rery next day. 
The nest day was tbs Sabbath. I retoleed that 
I would honor God by beliering his premises. 
Tiers WU no ïnuiuil 
ssbet
faith _______
name’s sake, for Jesus’ sake, for m«»» 
souls’ sake, giro me alLÜtyCjebolars for ties 
on the morrow f I went to my c'su the next 
day with feelings I newer had Mua I tanght 
the lesson. I applied iK 1 j(n*B, waeo do you 
expect to bo a Christian TV 1 don’t know Mr.. 
Reynolds,’ « Don't ycà fiai that yen ought to 
bs one new ?’ ‘ Annie, will you not surrender 
your'beart to Jesus P She burst into tears. I 
faithfully spoke to tbenext end the next, until 
my See scholars were

tb*L$9” be!»* tried—and 1 thought wü, tbe business of spirit rending. There
ü3aIDt._.------ a—i is no hope of success with them, by moral argu.

te. What more then can be done f The 
answer to yet to tome.—Bee. Lssfler Lee, D. D., 
in Ote PeninnUtrr BerM.

wnimon!
Weil, that man, through the rery agencies 

which hare been deeetibed, has been entirely 
reeorersd. He was engaged to a woman who.

and true, rod lowing to h'm, whose ioloence his i ___ ,_____« Pnolindalways been on the side of godlinsm and rirtuo, DiUnkemiW in England
who h« restrained him with all tbe power of her Intemperance in England has grown to such 

tien, and while he has been incarcerated has a formidable entent, and is so fertile in he pro- 
latientif waiting for him, looking out of her duetioee of rice and misery, that it is attracting 
cpmmsmpmaiimg ■■■ _ — _------ the attention of many who hare net hitherto

giren it much thought. The Lower House 
Coeroeatioa In England has bowed its stately 

dag this tean whom many ofl head to leek into this metier. And one of the 
u. would bar. foarrdto «set. and whom rery English religion, journal, brier. .. am,., that 
nemh « I were to «rollon it in the city of New thU has not been done at all too aoer. “It is 
YeA, would bereeb^i^f rente to me to join high time,- it mya, ’’ for the Church to mt her- 
in Church lellowtoip with my people. His aged telf and her form in actif, preparation to con 
fetitet came to my study and said, 'I bless Ood front this moat formidable enemy.
,hrt he bte giren friend, in this great city to It » rain, utterly in rain, for ministers of the 
m, poor outcast boy 1 He -as tort, rod he is gospel to shut their eyas to the mmrieç. to the 
found rosin ; he wu dead and ie alia, again." diteipoltoa, to the immorality produced In our

^ , —g.- ; - crowded cities, or lonely hamlets, by this thriee-
s iptrain, and end of Asm I Mr. Bteaet alluded*>A tein.whst similar case fM of men—the foe of hie body, hi.
Y* pined meet us In a 10f ens who was found In the city of Pbiladel-1 loa|| of his earthly prospectr.'

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
A- J- RICKARDS A CO-

Per « Etna.’
Lawns’ Surrsne.

LAMS» Patent Seal tappers
Black Keen Dresring hlippeis 

» Imbd Carpet Mwflng “
« Buff Margaie -
« Bin* KM Opera
“ White KM

Black Cashmere “
» CoVd Merotco Colleen Bawa do.

Lanins’ Boors.
Ladles’ Lurent Bsfmorel B.eu.ro Bouts

- Elastic tide •• 
geda Frmnesm “ “
White Kid Elastic side “

n Jean •• M
lit»*» Boon.

Men’s KM Blnstte SMe Meek Lees Berts 
' Liront Elastic side Calf Oohehsd do.
■ Calf Balmoral do.
» Patent Drew Has tic tide do.

Miss no' ahd Cmutnses- 
Pstaot Strap Shorn. Faoer Boots 
White Jero Berts, KM Slippers, âc.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
Aplrl 14 OsirVim Smnwt

Star* Life Assurance Sosieiy, 
of England.

Assrmmt of Diracsres.—William McAutbdu, 
Bsq, M.P, floe London.

Entracte of Report prmooud 1st Ma ch, IM». 
Policies te Pores, it.145
Sams Aerated, *«,000,000.00
Aooosl Iwtme," St.000,000.00
CUima Paid, $3,060 40400
Rreerred Feed, St lSO.OOOJX)
Boobs declared te 1M«. «60.000.00
Arorage Boast, S8 per Cent.
Sarptes for Umycar IMS, «54.000 Oo 

| Policies imaad on the Half-note System wiihoat

AU claiwu paid ia Gold.
MSsn:

Halifax, N- 8.
M G. BLACK ..... Offici Halifax Back. 

Prinea Edward I-trod.
GEO. ALLEY................. Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
Btnorol Sogerintendent for Mara m Province» 
May 1*.

DRY GOODS.
Anderson, Billings & Co.’s

IMPORTATIONS FOR

The Wholesale Trade.
FPÀ1NG, 186».

Cash Wanted.
rrtHK gaboeribor offer, for sale, Lo* for Cash,
JL if immediately taken from the tail of the

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce | \\ * •"> ^ce>1 nf *• *!k of ,he imporu
Flooring,

Also—Plain jointed rod dreused do. Pnrtieo 
who are build'ng and Intend to build in the 
Spring will do well to toy m their Stock.

Cannot be got cheeper than at the prêtent

wid to me, 1 Wont .
prayer-mooting, at our, bouts, My. Reynoldsf' pbia, an infidel who bad been ewry-whore in 
• With JWnknelt in l iniquity, hut who was taken la hand by Christina
prays», sod every onetof thorn, upon their knees, men, led to the prsyer meetirg, where bo gara 
gore themseltes sway to Jeans, ntd they ere hU heart to Christ, and although many minis- 
•eruest Christians t<nly,Hifeecl them in my] tats of the Gospel rod* goed many ensilent 
Sabbath School, fowling <%<to A* Mi <B-).foyeen strugged their shoe ldetu, end said that

This is strong language, but not stronger than 
fo meat in the presence of an eril so rest es In. 
Csmpereeee has become throng bout tbe entire 
English-speaking rate.' Whet we want aspect 
ally to note ie thfo more meet, fo that the eril fo 
considered ose which tbe Church must meet,

also—constantly on band.
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, jlmd othsx duiskd Mats-
SI A LA. \

lOOO PffiBfil Doom,
From $1 «rod upwards.

1000 Window Freeses, and
Sashes,

y x 9—8 x 10—10 x 14—will make to order any |

260 Foot Various kinds of

rioor. 1 took another vclass and panned tbe they were fearful of these sudden contortions, M(j ehich tbe Cbursh only can meet. Dean 
course. All bet on# weie conrertei lo ,hst young men fo to-Uey Superintendent of tbe g[eejey, ebo items to hero been one of tbe 

» « ' ' I New York CUy Mlsrioee, a mluittar of tbe Got- | ludata ^ , dUeoe.ioo on tbit eubjeet, said “ thatNsw York CUy Missions, a minister of the Qos- , dfoenssloo on tbit subject, said “
I pel of Jaent Cbrief, rod fo doing as maeh work I j, (U tp«cislly sad Imperntirely the pros 
1 for the Master, perhaps, as any '-**■------' - -- - --other

Christ.* .. s ?<, . . ,. . • /., ;< . I 0
Tlfi rtnsrtbfo Dr. Tyug told the following

‘ Tbiliy ago in PhUwUJphis thorn «ms l ^ „ Ait friend end bre
one SMnrdey night n Urtifcafemnform (bal âl- ^ 0>or(. J. Ulughs,
led the streets three or font foot deep with snow _
in bonks. I wort tortturri» thtokfog I wooldbs ' jgr. Geo. H. Stuart, in tbo elosiog address, 
alone. One little fMT flodnd, of sixteen yoara Lard rflietiroly an illustration from hit sxpari. 
of sge, up to her hips in a snow-beck rod utter- ea* during the war, when Dr. K irk and him- 
ly unable to get out. She: bed walked from I M|f were to the woods to Virgin», trying to 
Nleft-Street to abort Bfond in Cbeenut, and reach their deetientlon for the night. They sap. 
had left her Sheet eemeèhère upon the road, she poard th« m<el«ee armed with tbe nscensry eoun- 
oould »et Ull where. I found her at the dcor. I tenign, but found, to their dfomuy, that this 
Would yon likqte’kfrCifr- Ilk' h)s*6ry of that |wrong une bod huun glrrn them. Chullenged 
girl M traced ihe oonfonjon of twenty fiv* of my ky tbe mntieel, who beds him ‘ Adroooe rod 

1 to ill jqiff(%y of that girl. She giro the eeunteraign I’ Mr. Stuart replied, • Gen- 
was made the wife of n fiiWnl young minister, I ate !' • No, Mr. Smart f ou hurt not got U l’
end tied within two y sirs ; after her marriage, jibe sentinel was s Sunday-school boy who know 
She went into hay work fat Cbsist simply to dot tbs speaker. They eenld net paw, but had lore- 
good. S6nîtotrid gut throe or -four of her half |iraee their s’epa, sreurt the word, acd on reply- 
grown boys of the Suadsy-sobool to. wait upon J^g again to the challenge, • MattaekuttUt f they 
bet home, end she would take one of them to her 1 were p^nutiled te pees. * Ham yon got the 
house end one sfrÿrjjl tjjPrBM* it. fcste lo «an, j other countersign, my hey V baked Mr. Smart 
rod when I asked the question, * Whet has led Lf tbe soldier u be passed him. • Yes, thank 
you to wok n Sefiour’s loff f* They mentioned Qod, I have !’ Whet is it.?* • The blood of the 
this sweet sod charming earns, till I traced \ Lord J out Ckriot /' wss the soldier’s reply, 
f meuqr^mrnrfoust, among my young people wkw] .frtopors out of OtrriM to-night, at tbe judg- 
wete converted through her prayrft and labortl lent bar of Ood, when you are called upon for 
and among them that beloved eon oimioe et I the countersign, there will he on retreating, no 
whew bedside I sat lot sixteen long hours, won-1 TMnedy for mfotekect but now white I spssk, 
dating why God had taken him rod left me be-[even now, without money rod without price, you 
hind. This was the character of the girt. ' No-1 map nocive thfo pmeioua pace-word—1 The blood 
thing kept her back. And she did » spiritual \0f Jettu Christ /’—which1 cleenseth from all sioi’ 
work.’ ".J * "

• I know a young girt Intimately. "I saw her 
almost every day. . Bpg n was a beautiful child, 
surrounded by sillet rod sffseetion could
bring. Some oétay brothers bars knew bar fa
ther, for he wadA^Sfont of the Young Men’s 
Chistiro Association in CineinnstL Hie resi
dence wss u msgnifiosnt mansion on s hsaatiful 
hill near the dqr. By home instruction and 
Sunday-edhooFiltetniMihn the, in esrly life, gsve 
her heart to Jesne. One sad Saturday, turning 
around suddenly ehen sour the Are, her dross 
caught, and almost in u instant she wss snvslo- 
ptd in flsmw. Her eereeme brought her father 
to her room, end O what • ictne for him to look 
upon | What horror mast have crept*into that 
fond fithetf bfrtrt ! He said ho never dreamed 
whst misery wit fKmtt moment He speedily 
extinguiehnd the ftoten, acd. hading they had 
not reached the cbUdhfresid, oer apparently had 

•Time to to her Shwrty, ■ B> thought hfoswif 
the bappfoet man in gUjlM world, Jor hie darting 
was safe. He laid her on the bed, rod began at 
one# to apply such soothing remedies ta he eould 
command. Soon the *tid-||hqd, • Father, how 
long fidi IssUrt tMàintsnhJ J^ouy V • O, net 
long, jjsfon. Only u hour, I hope.’ For three 
quarters bf no hour she did not murmur nor ut
ter u ory nor say, 1 How near, dear father, how 
near is the hour upj* Whet submission in suffer
ing wm theie I At last the poor father said, • I 
hope in Bfleen minutes, Helen, you will be relie
ved from this great pain,’.

' The physicien cams day after day. Mr. Neff 
at font saw by his countenance something that 
aroused his suspicions that his daughter would 
sot gy' wqi^-^Doctor, ' he said, • do not keep 
anything tiik#Sell me alL' The poor mu who 
was an intimate friend, burst into tears us he re
plied, l fehd(tio1Wt,vMr. Neff, that I with I could 
do scything-moro foe Helen, but I have dene 
tbe last thing in my power | she must die, I tm 
afraid, bahaetomorrow morning.’ Never, as 
that father told nb,' nsver had he experienced 
such feeliogs. • O how can I tell her F He went 
to burnt last, took her; bxpd> hit, pad,. with 
all the enleaeee ha could command, said • Helen
you «. uvBBraKser
it.’ • Helen,—rod the poor father could scarce
ly fruste Me words*, by God taught him—' He
len, sometimes little girls who are as sick as you 
ere, art very long sick. « Yes, pape, I know 
that I' He could scarcely go further, be* et fort 
had strength given him to any, • My dear child, 
sometimes iittfo girls at tick as you ere do not 
got well at •IV ^Tke^lpM turned ket eye, been 
tiful rod bright, upon him and said, • Ps, I am 
not afraid to dfo.’ _ God bt praised for e religion 
that can tobfo n ch^ ia such sweet trustful-

Of farewell to perenfo and : grandparents, 
brothers end sisters. Her brother Wallis hissed 
her and aid, ; Helen yeu most Itegiv* me for 
often «Maieg von,' • flftott* Wallfo, I 
hero nothing fo fofflW,*f| Jo-
•os to forgtvs
He has naked JslOh, and Aies hie sister’s dsnth 
kas united with the Then bar parents

"-flftUd' Hi! VI &•
Jesus lover of mpsaol. -I A
LelAHtoWShesW fly, .VÎT: ?

****"* «wjtfrr
I the lord’s.Mayuv end that' father 

•aid he never kneed the words," ‘Thy wBl ho
Uin ^Wto' aforrod M she 

wso Mnid^gid Bits.

I will admit yen within the gates in’o the ho- 
> city, the New Jerusalem.

The Power of a Word.
A mother on tirç green hills of Vermont was 

holding by the right band a son, sixteen years 
oM, mud with lovd of tbe tea. Aod es he stood 
by ihe garden gate one morning she said 
Edward, ibsy toll me—for I never saw |he 

ocean—that the gloat temptation of e lesmen’s 
life fo drink. » Promise me, before yen qbtt your 
motKsr*s hied, that you will never drink.’— 
‘ And,’ said be, (for he told me the it ory), • I 
five ihe promise, end I went the globe over, 
Calcutta end the Mediterranean, San Francisco,

province
of tbo clergy of the national Church of Bog land 
to compel the attention of the pnblfo to thfo 
grout national evil, end et the leMt to seek end 
suggest the beet poemb’e remedies for an evil so 
extensive end so destructive.” A-.il the jourosl 
we have quoted goes so fat to say that “ the 
gospel of Christ meet either stomp out intemper 
enoe or internpernew will stamp out the gospel.’

It Is well for the Choreh distinctly to recognise 
U foes, and to recognise tbe feet that in all sue- 
easeful contests with them foes it must flght es 
the Church—at the spiritual power which God 
has sot in the world to overcome end destroy 
apiritoal wickedness. Intempérante In our coun
try, swd in other lande, bat boon left by the 
Church in the hands of numerous associations, 
who have .made its euppreesion the sole object 
of their efforts. There boa been e surrender of 
a work which properly belongs to the Choreh, to 
usee who have often been enemies of the Church, 
end who have used the power attained by their 
opposition to this admitted evil, to obstruct the 
Church, or shut her out from u province which 
belonged properly to her. We believe that it 
belongs to tbe Church of God to make war upon 
all greet moral evils, to oppose, nod if possible, 
to destroy all that opposes tbo epreid aod power 
ol the gospel of Christ. And of the overshadow- 
in g evils which now darken society in all Chris- 

foods, intempérante is the one which 
binders most successfully the advance of tbe 
kingdom of Christ, and binds man most firmly 
in the htrvjte of Satan. The Cboroh should 
show herself oaths leader of tbe hoots that eon 
tend egninst this dark sod terrible power.

and Cape of Good Hope, the north #ofo sud tw,,„ wer, then iiTing( confirmed rots ! I wss 
the south. I auw them. Ml in forty yeem, nod 11 appalled sod horrified. To remain in such 
never enw a glam filled with sparkling N*" [d.eadfol, degrading, and murderous trade,

could not; hence I abandoned it" Such orethat my motbet’s form by the gaU did not rise 
up befoie me, and to-day I am innocent of Ihe 
tMfo of liquor.’

Wot not that sweet evidence of the power of 
ii single word f let that is not half. • For,’ 
said he, • yesterday there came "into my count
ing-room » men-of forty years.’ «

'♦“Do you knbw ins?* "
•No.’
"• Well,’ laid he, ' I was ones brought drunk 

intp.yqur penes nee on shipboard ; you .were u 
psesenger ; they kicked me emde ; you took me 
to your berth and kept me there till I had slept 
off the intoxication ; you then asked if I bad » 
mother. I mid I had never known a word from 
her tips. "Ybu told me of yours at the garden 
gate, rod to-day I ess master of one of the 
pockets in Nsw Yoik, acd 1 earn» to Ask you to 
some aid tes mu I’ . ,

How foe that little esudle throws-lu boums f 
That mother’s words in tbo -‘grow MUt of Ver
mont I O, God be thanked for the mighty 
powst of a single wcrjl

r In I

The Rmneeller's Work.
Mooting with a person the other day who had 

formerly been engaged in the liquor traffic, 
asked why be had left the trade. His reply was 
nr follows :—•• In looking over my account bock 
one day I counted up tbe names of forty-four 
men who bad hero regular customers of mine, 
cort of them tot years. Thirty-two of these 
men, to my certain knowledge, bad gone down 
to e drunkard’s grave, and ten of the remaining

the fruitr of rum-selling.

Right to Legislate for Temperance
Tie R-v. Albert Burner, tbe distinguished 

eemsuntator, states forcibly the right of society 
to suppress by lew the liquor-traffic. Tbs sub
stance is this

I. Society has a right to protect ilrelf.
3. Society should not legislate to protect eril
3. Society should not legislate to rtgolate evil-
4. Society has n right to toko efficient meant 

to prevent and remove evil.
5. Society has a right to remove a public evil 

by destroying private property if necessary.

i

00,000
Moulding»,
PITCH PINE AMDFist PITCH PINE TIMBER 

them luce FINE PLANK,
160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 

SEASONED PINE BOARDS. 
—ALSO—

RAINGING». SCANTLING», COM 
MON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER.
Cedar ssd Dime Shingles.

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—AIAO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw- 
lag done at Short Notice.

The Subembsa n as fitted up a LATHI, and 
i now prepared to do all kinds of Turning, 
Orders left at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS 

„n Victoria Wharf, at the Pool e( \ictaria 
«tract (commonly known as Butts* U»,) next to 
the Gas Works.

HENRY O. HILL, 
fob 3 13 moe.

tiens for the H, r ug Trade.
WHITE fr (JULY COTTONS
and other Staples sol Domestics of every deecrip- 
tioo,
White rod Colored «’sip, 1400 Bundles 
Primed Cottons new eiylte, atuseslly cheap,
Job Prieto, in 3» lb beedtee, Patches ft Pro's 
Boast bold rod Heavy Lissas. 4 e.
Fancy Drasa, most extend*# variety 
Plain Stuff’s, Black Coburgs. Lestera, Paramattas, 
Balmoral Crapes âe.
Scotch, West of England and Yorkshire CloiLs. 
Waterproof rod Mantle Cloths,
READY-MADE CLOTHING Ac.

N B. Alt the above hero been laid in et Low 
rater, rod ore offered eceoidlagly,

Tbe Wareroomt devoted to the Fancy Depart-1 
mente ura unutually stocked. The variety includes | 

Straw Goods rod Millinery, Flowers Feathers 
aod Milliners’. Trimmings ; Ties, Ribbons Lace 
Goods, Shawls rod Mantles 1 Parssoli,
Hosiery.Oeracte, âe.

All of which arc offered Wholesale to the Trade 
on tbo most favorable terms.

ANDERSON BILLING » Co, 
Warehou'O 197 end 99 Granville et.
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LIFE IN A FILL BOX
Kilrtwrdiasry Hie*’*»

—,---- FROM---------

Iflaggiel’s Anubüious Pilla !
One Pill In a Dote.

ONE PILL IN 4 DOSi; !
ONE PILL IN ▲ DOBE1

What Oao Handled Letter- » day say Item pe
rmets all over the habitable glebe.

Dr. Maggisl. your pill hat rid me of all bilboas-

No more notions dotes for me ia five or 
pills ukee at one time. One of your pills cured 

e
Thanks, Doctor. My heedtebe has left me. Send 

another box to keep in the bouse
After rufftring ion ore from billions cholic, two 

of your pill, cured me, sud 1 have no return of ihe
OeZdoctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 

•s they called It, and at last raid 1 was incurable 
Your Msggiel’s Pills cared me.

I bad no appetite; Maggiel's Pills gave ms 
hearty one.

Your pi.ls era marvel toe1.
1 Seed for another bos, rod keep them in t

^Dr Maggisl has cured my beedeehe that v

"gava half of roe of year pill, to my babe foe 
I Cholera Morbus. Tbe dear young thing got we 1
I in e day. j . __.

My a.bis* of a morning <a row cared 
Yoor box of Maggiet’e halve toted me of noise

i. tbe bead. , I tabbed some Stive behind my ear 
oes left. „

Seed me two bones i 1 went ote fo p>>r fam-

I cbcIo.c a dot1 a- ; yoor prie* to twenty-five 
coûte, but tbo medicine to mo fo worth a dolls 

bend me five boxes of yoor pills 
Let me have three boxes of your Stive sad 

Pills by return mail
f

TM SCIEE OF mm.

Every Nan his own Physioin

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Disorders of Ike Stomach, 
Liver and Bowel*.

Tbs Stomach is tbo great crocra which infiaoaca 
_a health or du case ol tbe system. abased or de 
bilitaied by «actes—indigestion, offensive breath 
rod physical prostration era i he natural coneeqee 
OM Allied soibe brain, it is the source of bead 
aches, mrntsl deprassaion nsrvous com plaints, rod ’ 
uerefreshing sleep. Tim Lira, become, sffsemd, 
and generaict billwas disorders, pans ia the tide, 
Ac The bowels sympathise by Coetivsswee, Diarr 
bat »ud Oye airy. 1 bs priscipal acvoa of ihe* 
Villi is on the stomach, and the liver, lungs, bow. 
els, rod kidneys participate in tboir recuperative 
and «generative operations.
Erysipelas and hall RUeum

Are two of the most common viraient disor
ders prevalent <n this con it in To these tbe 
Ointment ie especially antagonistic ; it» • «fou op. 
«rend»' is first to eradicate tbe re mon sud then com 
plete the care.
Bad Lege, Old Sores and Ulcers

Cwec of many years standing, that hare pertina
ciously related to yield to say other anenedy op 
treatment, here icveriahly succumbed to a sw tp

11---------

For all Diseases of tbe KMneye, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac,, Ac.
Meggiel.s l’ilfo are a perfect cars. One will 

satisfy toy oao

plicotiooe of this p< wet lui onguent.
Eruptions on Ihe * kin,

Arising f.om a bed state of the blood or chrouk 
diseases,ate eradicated, and a clear rod trsaspamg, 
surface regained by the restorative action of 
Ointment. It surpasses many of >ho cosmetics ea# 
other toilet spalfoocet mils power tit dispel rashes 

d other diefigaremrots of the (ate. '
Female Complainte.

Whs her In the young or old, met tied or tingle 
at the dawn of aomeuboed, or the torn of Us, 
these ionic medicines display so decided su indu 
cnee that s marked improvement ie soon (etcepti- 
bin ia tbo health of tbo patient Being a purely

FOR FEMALE DISEASES,
Net rout Proilralion, Wealenett, General Latti

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggwl’s Pills will be (rood sa effee aal 

Remedy

vegetable prepsnlon, they are a safe and toUabfo re
medy for all classes ol Ft males in every conduite 
ol health and Halloa of life.

Pile» and Flslnln.
Every form rod feature of these prevalent sad 

tuoborn disorders is eredica'ed locally and satire- 
If by the a* of this emolient ; warm fomentait* 
should precede ile application. Ie healing t|sai
llies will be found to bu thorough and iuvariable.

199 GRANVILLE STREET.
Whole*ale and Retail.

WE have received by recent arrivals the prin
cipal part of our
•PRIMO STOCK,

which having been «elected with our fast cars 
and attention, will be offered on the meut favorable, 
terme. Apodal attendra I» invited to our stock

BLACK CRAPES,
Mourning Goods of all kinds, Kid Qlovei, Hosier? 
White aod Grey Sheetings, Horrocksca rhirttogs, 
etc.

—otrn—
SHAWL it ANILE * MILUNEBT BOOM 
Is will stocked, rod both MroUe-mekleg 
Millinery arc well raecitid on the.

MAGGIEL’S PILLS A SALVE
Are sjmoet universe ia their effects, rod s earn 

cm be almost guorroteed.
| EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELVE ULL* 

ONB PILL IN A DOSE.
* CoouTuaraiTs I Buy ao Maggfoi’s Pills or 

Palva, with a tittle pamphlet reside the bos. They 
are bogus. The «roulas have the same of J. Bay- 
dock on box with name of I. Magglel, M.D. The 
geneUe hero tbe Pill «unrounded with white pew 
dev”

__ Sold by til respectable dealers la mod Id os
throughout the United titties rod Canada# at >1 
Cent» » Bex or Pot.

All ordere for the United Suite must he ad 
dressed to <1. Htydock, No. II Pine strati. New 
York. 't

Patients can write fnely about their complaint», 
sod o reply will be returned by the following mail 

i foe * Msggfol’i Treatment of Diseases "Write I 
Dec 1 flm

IMPROVEMENT
IN

Cabinet Organs,
Patented i 868.

• «* n»
MASON & HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
I» s new Invention, now ready In several styles of tbo 

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS, to which the manulhe- 
turers tavtl# attention, believing that It la likely u> peeve

The Host Popular ImprovsaeK Vc made
In lostrnments of tMs elite.

It is now several ye»r» aV)x/ j^nd uppUcs-
lion to sqcIi Instrument» ^^^ANA, which
was first applied by Its lr VIP^^orgnns of Mason 
A Hamlin, who weN/' çSPj/at* It to Ihe pablle. 
In IU iheu lmp#r|K a ^^Pcc,*,,7 con»l«l«Tin* IU
IHkWIity to get e* were unwilling to adopt
It. From \.y jtYT V™°,ie •xperlmcnts ft»r Its Im- 

ls Iu the iwlory «if the Umtm 
Ils-/ V6ipeny, end else when-, which have
lastV ^ ^^ntly snecewful, the result being the 

MASONXj/fyUN IMPBOVKD VOX HUMANA,
combi nine fffrersl patents.

In combiNffitioe with the AUTOMATIC BELLOWS
SWELL, PBKN ONLY IN THEN* ORGANS, It WOfldt-rflllly 

capacity and beauty of the Insiraiurnt, 
qualities of tone, mid producing 

•ffr’cts; especially adding to its 
expression, and increasing 

excellence* of several

SMITH BBO
i premises.
THEB8

mays

11 ETfE

TO LET.
FOR s peritld of r ne or mure years, from the | 

fitst day of OcL next that pleasantly situate 
I ed Dwelling hohae and premia»#, at Bridgetown- I 

in tire county of Annspolfo, formerly owned rod J 
occupied by the late Theme* Spun, and now be
longing to the Estate of the le'eT. Lovett Mishap. 
This property connu te cl the large and conven
ient dwelling honte— a botte stable and coach 1 
house, and a'l necesenry outbuildings—about 
twelve seres of land attached, including the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornamental 
and fruit trees, and tbe Gardens, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge and stocked with an extensive | 

I variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, and i 
plum, and cher.y trees, an d the whole o the land 
in the highest Mate of cultivation.

Besides the above there ia a field containing ten I 
I acres, acpaealed from It only by an intern aing 
| field of equal site, owned by another proprietor. 

The property described, being situ*to within a I 
elk of five or ten minutes only, from the Rail- 

I wy Station,will form a most desirable residence 
for a gentleman and family who .may be desir
ous to remove from the city to a healthful rural

Hn. Winslow
An «xperienoed Nurse and Female FhysleUe, peu- 

tents to the attatktis, of mnthsm, her

soorame sybup,
For ChlMres Teething,

which greetiy focilltotos tbe process of toethia 
softening the gum be, reducing all infiammariro— 
« ill allay all paix and epasmodfo action, rod to

Sure to Regelate the Bowel»-
Depe-x , upon it mothara, it will giro rest to your- 

», Van, and
Itttiet aod Health to your Intents.

We have put up u»d sold this ertfofo for over 36 
rears and can say In confidence and truth of 
it, what art have nrVsr been able to «y of any 
other medicine—«wear hot it /Media a emote 
Item fo tffvrt • cure, when timely used. Ne 
did we know ea instance of

lare
luiitatwl ; and

OrgBBiftU.

/Silliy b» get 
i Aw |U usft, 

r the Lellewe,

The Xiqhor Traffic
1. Tae use of Intoxicating drinks, kofodleg

wine, beer, ted eider, is not only unnecessary, 
hut hurtful t no evil nitheul mixture of good, 
rod should U abandoned by til friend, to item- 
•elves, nod to mankind generally, v So much fo 
guined, and thfsTftttfo need not-Ù fought orcr 
agula. ■ . j

2. The traffic in intoxicating drinks is 
wrrog, u great effroes against tin bust iuttrosts 
of the community, and • sin against God. 1 No. 
thing was ever «ore thoroughly settled thru this 
is, in the miadu.of til goed temperance mw.;

3. . Intempérant» with its fcartul ttufoo of 
erifo, is tbs eerteia costs qusow of obot is cull
ed moderate drinking, to tbkV'ohlto moderate 
drinking, so cslfod, fo eontineed in a ^im
munity, the evils of intemperance ft til continue, 
H is not prubebk that any one doubt. tMs.—' 
Common observation, common tx pet is nee, and 
tbs character aad history of tbo fallen, fours no 
room to doubt.

4. It baa.become patent to lb* »ied of ex- 
perfonced foborere to tbe tempers dm mum, that 
while intoxicating drinks urn, keptwnire intoxicating orinx. are kupt on sale ns 
Mhur merchandise, onto 4 Berne*, * allowed 
without Itorowv so*#, yeu, évws toâny, wM pur- 
****** <!riuk, nod. brooms intétofokrafo. It fo 

f«ny-tkrw yew stow the ergestfotiton at 
lb# Amerkee Temper** Society, »t I heve 

in sympathy with H, sad ao eetivi laborer 
fV lb# promotion qt its object from tbe ireg*. 
atog, and have rrjeieed in ft# — —rn. rod sur.

Ktv. J. D Fulton, of Tremont Temple, Bos. 
toe, in s forcible speech before the National 
Temperance Society, gsve this bit of Interesting 
experience t • There fo a rum-sellar iu my coo. 
grrgetion, who to a prince in many toeprets, but
I could not get him to foci toward rum as I do, 
until we went ones to call upon s poor family, 
rod sitting on a broken chair before a broken ta
ble, sod wring from a broken piste u bw pieces 
of broken victuals. Tbe men’s wib wanted me 
to eome aod sec her husband when be was drunk, 
lor then he wee religious ; but when he wu so
ber be W44 en infidel I will not atop to toll 
the story of the misery we row thee, but when 
we get ont, I naked my rompenion what he 
thought of rum-wiling now, end be exclaimed
II think it fo Ike meet dnmnnbfo business a me» 
ever engaged in.* And that rum-eeller was 
wsksd up, tkafl I afterward bed the honor tf 
baptising him.’ t

Imparting

•rclMftral 
altogether, as 
-The effect Is 

It Is simple In 
oat of order, and requires 
Ming operated by the ordinary 
requiring no separate pedal.

STYLES and PRICES.
A tten*‘«>n Is Invited to the new styles of Organs, and 

new scale of prices, an non need thi* month.
■ KW STYLE, No tl-MYE-BTUi» DOUBLE-REED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vox Humana, ('see of 
solid Black Walnut, carved and paneled ; new design. 
Stops—Diapason, Viols, Melodls, Flute, Vox Humana. 
Price, |1T0.

STYLE NO. 1.—FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to $80.

STYLE NO. S.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN. ftoUd Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced lo 
ITS-

STYLE C.—FIVE OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS-Viola, 
Diapason, II blow a, Furr*, Tbbmllant. with two 
sets of Vibrators throughout, and Knee Swell. Carved 
and paneled Welnet Case. Price, IIÎ5.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rates.
The superiority of the Mason St IIamt.in Oao ans Is 

well established. They are the AcexowLanoan star»* 
3RD or axcsixsacB among Instrument» of the dam, 
were awarded the Paris Exhibition Medal, and have 
Seen honored with an amount and decree of commend»- 
itou from tbe musical profession of this end oilier cone- 
tries never giren to any other instruments.

A new descriptive and illustrative catalogue, Just 
•wued, will be sent free to every applicant.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
W,rerooms. jMj Broadway. New York,

residrtw and where til the accessories of comfort 0Be who need it. On the contrary, til areI S WonniM - ■ » —— aauilnklte te* te oVotest a»,wMn1 I a -»s_ ».____— — -1 -- - #-Wr — . - - - -,*d huppin -a ere eroilnbto et e cheap ronuti 
| rental soya moderate annual sipeediture.

For term, rod other particular*, partira are rr. j 
I quested to appi to Hon. 8. U Shannon, Halifax 
| or to either of the subscribsiv

V UARLOT1K bishop smith,
r Kxxcoi Bix,

T H. ChESLBY. Executor. 
Bridgetown , Annapofo, Jen 30. 1889- 
s tk l

its epsrntioèe, rod spank I 
n en dation ef its magical a 
tot. We speak to thin ns

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS,

Wocdill’s Worm Lczenges !

THEY are perfsetly anfo. 
dintely without i 'distcly 

bin, and are eagerly

Th»y rot. tarme- 
t physic. They are pe’ntn- 
tnken by children, thereby

Dk. OUTBkil ttys: • Before God nod man 
before the Chereh end the world, 1 impeneb in 
lemperetcr. I charge it with the maider of in- 
numerabte eonle. In thfo oonntry, hfoteed with 
frwdrm snd pleoiy of the Word of God, aad 
the liberties of true religion, I charge it as tbe 
olole—*ktiev«r be thtir source elsewhere—ef 
ull the poverty, end almost til the crime, aad ti- 
totet tii tbe misery, and almost alt the igoo- 
rroar, end almost til the irréligion which dim 
grow rod «ffiies the fond. • l sm not i 
mort noble Fmtur, I spunk the words of truth 
aad soberness.’ I do to my conscience bel 
that these intoxicating liquors have snok into 
perdition moiemw e»d woman time lam 
gttee in that deluge which swept over the high- 
rot bill-tops—eogulfing'e world of which but 
eight were eared.’ 11 - -* - li
>f tt v ti :

p T»ox reprotoaw s
broken for sic, sad

i%m

Wfofo in tbo heart bring 
1 broken from sio. Some 

•ftW repent, yet sever refera, they resemble •

I iq»« | .

Tremont Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,
». SB1DBK,’

69 GBANVILLE STREET,
Halit ax, N. 8.

IW No charge lor Freight from Boat on to 
Halifax. may 19.

CARD.
jQB. MACALLA8TBR. to retittag frem the

practice of hie professioo in this dty, would 
mw that he has disposed of hie office rod 

practice, at ISO Gass villa Stubbt, to "t

Dm. MULLOWNEY ft HALEY
whom he hot murk plea, are to totredudeg to hi 
frirods rod patients as geettoweu of meek profcm 
•fowl rod private worth. They have both readied 
under men eminent in the profession ; u | 
Haley has tit» honour of bring the first graduate o, 

rite to thfoa Dental College to practice 
WSS—ly

CLARK S EXCELSIOR-
ran

The beet end green* dtoeerery of the sge for 
Washing purposes, worth from too M twenty dol
lars» year to u family ef e x to tee puisons.

Washboards aad Manhlnas 
FamraUl

I twill wash to hard or soft water.
Olarkfo Excelsior Washing Cemperiiloe to BO- 

tromd, rod wteVMteflproteoüjfrte from roraytotog

-1 R HANNAH, 
Gsnerti *—-------- — ----------------Qaaurti Agent for Hew Brunswick rod H. Scotia 
^A^utewawfodtoeroryOtqyTwwaaed Village

MusshSI

_ every advantage over the vermiiogre 
| now to use, which ere so nauseous rod trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure to 
the slightest degree tbe youngest or most delicate 
infant ; to timple it their eompeeittta, that they 
eon housed as e simple purgative, instead of Cat- 
tor Oil er Powder», âc..

They are made with great care from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially recommended' (or 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents

which M oftw prove injurions to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy, and con- 
lain tbe purest rod best vegetable Modictote 
known. Worm* causa nearly all the ilia that 
children are subject to, rod tbe symptoms are too 
often mistaken for those of other complaints,— 
bat with vary little attention, tbe mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many eympioma of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pale and occasionally flushed 
countenance , doll heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled, 
rod often bleeding now i beedeehe, tUm sndy 
furred tongne, foal breath ; variable, andeome-, 
times el most voracious appetite ; vomiting eee- 
tivrnws, uneasiness end disturbed sleep, end 
many others ; but whoover Mw shove are noticed 
to children the canes invariably ia worms, and the
turned,----- WOODILL’6 WORM LOZBMOE8.
A cure fo certain t* every rose when s faithful 
trial is givro.

Were it necessary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, rod thousands 
from those who have used them personally. We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
fleeting confident that to those who use them 
they will give entire satia’setfon.

They can ha had of most dealers in medicines 
throughout the provinces. Shoe Id the oes you 
deal with am have them, by sending one dollar to 
address as below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, free of postage. Made roly by 

> FRED. B. WOUU1LL,
(late Wood* Brea.)
at the Factory and Laboratory,

HI Hollis 8s, Hatties, fit. 8

ed with 
est comme!» 
cal virtues.
do know," after 30 years experience, and pledge 
onr reputation for the fuliUmrot of what we here 
declare, to almost every immure where the to* 
tant to suffering frem pern rod rohauation, relief 
will be found m fifteen or twenty tassâtes after the 
syrup is

This valuable preparation fo the prescription of 
one of the most axraaiaaesD and sxiltvl nun* 
as in New England, rod Ins hem need with never 
ailing su cessa in

THOUSANDS OP OASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but to. 

vigoratte tbe stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, rod ghee tons and energy lo the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

tiripiBS ia the Bowel*,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not rooodtl 
remedied and in death. We believe it ts tkebw 
end surent remedy in the world, in all mate 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea to children, wt ether 
arises from teething or fracs any other cause. Wt 
would say to every mother who has s child ae- 
tog from any of the foregoing complaints—do 
tot your prejudices nor flm preedits# ef eti 
stand between your suffering child rod the n 
that will be euro yen, absolutely sera—to follow 
the us* of this modteiira, if ttoualy used. Full di 
mettons for using will rouompuay each bettto. 
None genuine unites the fae-simile of CURT18 ft 
PERKINS, Mew York, on tke outside wrapper.

Fold by Druggists» throughout the world.
Principal Otfios. N.,48 Dry Street N Y 

•tp 16 Price only 36 Cents per bottle,

Both the Ointment and Pille ehould be 
the following eaeee :

Bentons 8km Diseases,
Burns. I Swelled O fonds,
(’havped Hands 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Goat,

need to

i Eruptions,

Rheumatism,
Ringworm, 
Ball Rheum, 
Scald»,

I «tore Leg*, 
bore Breasts,
Sore Heads,
8vre Throats. 
Bores of all kinds,
J prates,
Miff Joints, ; 
Tetter,
Ulotre,
Vensrwl Sores, 
Wounds of alt kto

Cannon I—None ers genuine unite* tke nsrfis 
Hollows». New York sad London" are 4msnu- 

abh m a Water mark to «very leaf of tke busk af 
directings around sack pot or bos ; the tarns met 

ly sesa by holdog the leaf io Ike light. A 
reward wH be given to any one render- 

i ug each in formation as may lead to lbs desestim 
of any party or pur foe conaicrfell leg the msOtattel 
or vending the mum, knowing them to be • purism 

•e- hold et ihe.. muiulacuiry of Professor Hoi 
loway, go Neldee Leur, New Yotk, tad by aB is 
ispevtsbfo DruggHsts rod Deeleri to llilldw 
throughout I be dvtiiaed world.

ST There is considerable (saving by fokhl 
the largtr sizes.

N. B — Dtrectfosifor the geldroee of petlsee fo 
every disorde or* affixed to each pot rod ere.)
tr Drelrr to my wril-bue wn me* irises sm bwe 

Show-Cards, Cireufors, *0, sent FBE» OF IX- 
PKN8E, by addrsastog Thus Holloway, SO Hridm 

. N.Y —:

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS

PERKY DAVIS’^
Vegetable Pain Kill#,

Tke «#’real Family Htfikiw 
•1 Ike Age !

TAKEN INTERNALLY, CURE» 
Sodden Colds, Coughs, do. Weak Stomach, Ote 
era! Debility, Nursing hose Mouth, Canker,Lu»- 
Complaint, Dyspepsie or Indigestion, Creep at 
Pain to the Stomach, Bowel CompLiat Pattern 
Colic, Asia ic Cholera, Uiarthea sad Dyacataqr,
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CURBS- 

Fatoas, Belle, rod Old Seres, Severe Barm did 
ttealda, tin Is, Biaisas sad ~
Joints, Ringworm rod r 
Fronted Feet sod I’kilblaii .
Fees, Neuralgia acd Rheumatism.

The PAIN KILLBK la by uulvarml comm 
allowed to bave won for iuell a reputation aaMfl 
passed in tbo bistoiy of medicinal preprtsiiaua 
It» I as tea tam out « fleet in the entire eradication ro 
extinction of PAIN to sit its various lot<M inti 
dental to the human family, and the nneolieto# 
written aad verbal tartimony ol the mrosaaluiffi 
favour, are Ite own brat edveril-emrota. ' \

The ligredfouie which cuter into tbo

uw Corea, ravere norm mu 
we rod bpraiii*. brralliro eflkt 
*d Tsusr, Broken Brew* 

kilklaiua. Too taebo, Paie in M

Choirs are Delighted with it 

CHORAL TRIBUTE I
BY L. O. EMERSON,

Author of ike Burp of Judah, Jubilate, ote. 
Universally promo*..rad w be tke best book of 

Ckurah Marie issued during the fort I* years, 
and greatly «railing the author’s previous werka.

Frio# $1.44. 13-40 per dot. Cent post [»U ro rreript of pries, r-n.evr- r—
OLIVER DIT80N A, Ce Bebllekerr.

„ _ Washfogtoo 6u, Bo-ton
0, H. DITON * Co, 711 Bread war, N. T. 

Aug 18. I

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

COUGH, O OLD,

or sore Throat
Require» immédiat» attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,* Permanent 
Throat Affhetiro, or ro tocnrahfo 
Lung Disease fo e/tea the sraalL o

BROWS 8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having e direct influence to the perte, give totms- 

diate re iff.
For Broechkaa, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
rod Tbrote Diseases, Trochee *» need with al
ways good eococee.

BIN0KR8 AID PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochee useful to clearing the votes when 
taken before singing er enrobing, rod relieving 
the brent after ah unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. The Thorites era recommended rod pro- 
scribed by Physicians, rod have had taetimoniato 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an artiste of true merit, and having proved their 
eflteacybya test of many year», each year finds 
them to new localities to varions parte of the world 
and the TVerite» are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only •* Brown’s Bronchial Trochee, 
and do not take any of the Worthloee Imitatione 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. sep II.

“Come onto Me, when Shadows 
Daftly Gather.”

A SACRED SONG.
Set Id mûrie with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doan* Royal Arodemyof Mûrie.

Fro «ft at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,

loth.
8m Notice In fraefariaf Wtelegaa of Oct.

BOV $

from tie are In ex ism si epplieetiens, fo readily N 
moved by washing to a latte eleohel.

Thfo medicine, jmtly celebrated for the «UN A 
ro many of the afflictions incident to the k«N$ 
family, has now hew before its public over teeef 
jeers, and has found its way into almost tvej 
sorner of the world ; and wherever It t# used, M 
am* opinion is expressed of iu real medical pfe 
porttM.

In say attack where prompt aeiira aeon Ihe ffifl 
tern ie required, tbe Pern Killer ie invalaebfo. fo 
almoit tnetantenscoe effect in Kelit*viag Haft 
is truly wonderful ; end when need acuucdtegffi 
directions, ie tree to iu rose.

à PAIN EUISfi f
it ia, to Walk, a Family Medicine, and sherif* 
kept ia every lamily ter immediate a*. Priteg 
travailing should always have a bottle of M ' I 
remedy with them It is not nnlrequeetiy tke«* 
that poisons are attacked with discute, and n 
medical aid can be prvcartd, the pstieal k b 
tbe hope of i«cover;. Copiais- i-t vwtstol 
always supply tlieroeelves with a lew boutes ml 
remedy, before leaving pot t, as by doing ,** “ 
will be in pewesrioo ol au luvsluaMs I 
resort to to caw of accident or -ltd 
•lohnuee. It has been used in fflfflb.

Severe Cases of the Cholera# f
rod never baa tailed in a single cans, -b****^, 
thoroughly applied on the luel sppearaaruW ■ 
symptoms’ p; tpf ra I

To those who have to long n?ed and ttij 
mérite ol oar artieie, vi would »«> that *
Continue to ptepare oar hain Killer ol tb* l 
purest materials, sod that it shall bs ft 
Worthy of their approbation ts a lamily *

KT Price ’J5 cent», 50 cent-, and SI UO.
l’KKUY DAVIS ft SON,

Manuf.eturer- aid proprielu », Piovidsut 
*w* 8oUt in Halt as uy c v, iy Brow»,-a 

Brown, Bum h • o Cog- well ti porayth. 
all tbe pitncipal Drapguu, »|,otii»t'ariw 
ears. b.pt l*ê

WfcSLEÏi*tPROVINCIAL
OKOAN op thi

Vtolcyai Sttiniilhi Chitrtb il II
Editor—Her U. Pickard, D.D.
Frinud by Ttieupuilu* Vttx-iiUerlala.

176 Aaorta tire*at, H-uriL M 
Terms ol dubseilptica ffJ per annum, bait am\,, 

in advance.
A U Y EBTI8KM BNTIl 

The large and increasing eirealalioa ri Ml 
renders It a most dsetrebl* advertising mi “

VSBMIt
For twelve tines and under, let Inwrtite

• eeeh tine ahov# 13—< additional) __j
“ sash eonttnuroe* one-fourth of the strtJJ ?
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